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GURU GHASTDAS V|SHWAV|DYALAYA, BILASPUR (C.G.)
(A

Central tJniversity established by the Central LJniversities Act. 2009 No.25 ol'2009)

Koni- Bilaspur (CC)-495009. Phone- 077 52-260209. 260435. Fax- 07'152-260154.260148 wwrv.ggu.ac.in

*t
Advt. No 121 dated 02-03-2017
List of candidates Eligible for Skill/Practical Test for the post of Security Officer

Witlr relerence to this office Advertisernent No. l2llRec/Admn/2017 Dated 02-03-2017 lor the post of
Security Officer, the fbllowing 05 candidates have been eligible fbr Skill/Practical 'fest.'fhe venr-re. date
and tirne of Skill/Practical Test is shown below.
Date of Skill/Practical- 04-07 -2017
v enue- Administrat[ve tsuilding, Guru Ghasidas Vishwav dyalaya, tsila ur CG)
sr.
Name of Candidate
Date of Birth
Reporting Time
No.

l.

Mohan Lal

26-0r-r970

2.

Ravindra Nath Gopal

t5-02-1967

3.

Ramendra Singh

0l-07-1963

4.

Salana Khagesr.vara Rao

l5-12-r960

5.

Lakshman Kumar Choudhan

I

5-08- r 966

09:30
09:30
09:30
09:30
09:30

AM
AM
AM
AM
AM

Your oppeorance ot the Skill/Proctical and selection is subject to .fulfilment of the eligihility
conditions os per the Advertisement.
Kindly bring with you the following :
l. Mark sheets/Certificates in original in support of the qualifications and experience.
2. If already employed, a certificate frorn the Head of Department /lnstitution (wlrere you are
working) indicating date of your appointrnent to the present post. present scale of pay. allowances
if any drawn and, date of the next increment.
3. In case you have not subnritted w'ith ,voLrr application a NO OIl.lEC llON CER l'llrlCA-I'E tiorl
yoLrr employer, you shoirld bring with you a "NO OBJECTION CE,RTIFICATE" from the present
employer that you rvill be relieved to join the post in case you are selected for appointment.
failing which you may not be considered.
4. No. T.A. will be paid to the candidate.
5. Original Caste Certificate issured by the competent aurthority in case of SC/ST/OBC candidate.
6. Additional docurnents if any.
Note:1. Please conJirm your participation in the telephonicully, telegraphically, h"v./tu or by smail.
2. Written/Practical Test muy continue on the .following day olso. You are requested lo
come prepared accordingly.
3. Please visit University website www.ggu.ac.in .for General instructions and other
infbrmution.
By' Order

Endt.

N, .!9.!.../Rec/Acl mn.tlotl

Copy to :-

l.

PS to tlie Vice-Chancellor

2.

PA to tlre Registrar fbr intbrrnation.

3.

4.

-/

Rlegistrar (Acting)
Biraspur] Date .ZSle l

tf

tbr infbrmation.

The Head/ln-charge, University website, Dept. of Cornputer Sc. & lnfbrrnation
Technology, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalya, Bilaspur tbr intbrmation & necessary
actron.

Office file.

Registrar (Acting)

